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Boy Fugitive FromChicago Evening Post
Goes fUp to 3 Cents
, Chicago, Aug., 26. L N. S.) The Chi

State School Taken
Falem, Aag-- . 2. James Taylor, 18.

Salem police . department Wednesday
nlffht and ' returned to the state school.
When-- taken Into custody Taylor is said
to have been armed with three-- re-

volvers,, but! he made no show of re-

sistance. One of the guns was loadc l.

The tails of a duster coat deelg-nt-

for automoblllats can be wrapped around
wearer's It fa and buttoned to form

.oose trousers.

DESTROYER! CAPER

IN HONOR OF GIRL

MAY CAUSE INQUIRY

HARDING WILL SEE

BIG LEAGUE GAME

fAS PORCH FEATURE

cago Evening Post today announceed
that, effective Monday, August SO, its
price will be raised to S cents. The pres

tralnins school for boys, to which in

ent price is a cents. Advancing coals of
stitution ae nad been committed from
Clackamas county, was picked tip or
the Streets here by members ot th.operation are ascribed by - the manage'

ment as the primary cause of the in
crease,'

of "East Is West fame. And the navy
department may have something to say
to that young naval officer for putting
the Ingram through , all .' its kittenish
antics.

Te Minority, It Was said at thebureau of naval operations in Washing,
ton,, "was given Lieutenant Commander
Senable to act as escort for the Olym-- .

a In this manner" or for that matter,
for Fay Bainter, the unromantio bureau
chiefs might have added. .L

At any rate, after - Commander Ven-ab- ie

had succeeded in putting out In a
launch, and succeded in getting him-te- lf

put" off the Olympic because he hadno right there. ,
After he had returned to the quest atQuarantine and - succeeded once more

in boarding the liner, he and Miss Bain-
ter removed .themselves : from the sight
of the curious and a had a quiet re-
union ail by themselves.

There are those who-- - say the young
couple are married. 'There are others
who ; say they are engaged.. But Fay
says the commander la just a "very dear
friend." -

Now It remains to be seen whether

the austere navy department will for-
give a young naval officer for using a
United States destroyer to help himgreet even so popular and charming avery dear friend . as Miss Balnter.Everybody rather hopes it will. ,

. 'v .. feVfi:" 'i- -'

Mlas Balnter Is weU known to Fort-lande- rs

because of her appearance be-
fore the footlights in this City. ,

Refinery at Boston
Withdraws Supply
Boston. Aug. 26.-- tL N. & In what

consumers declare Is an attempt to keepup sugar - prices despite the enormous
quantities held In storage here, the
American Sugar Refining company
Wednesday withdrew its supply from the
market: Sugar retails here at from 15 to IJ
cents and the refiners have been asking
22 cents at wholesale. The only other re-
finery here, the Revere Sugar Refinery,
stated today It withdrew Its supply from
the. market. last week -- J-- .J

inW." U. Branch Closes

due to msnfflcient working- - capital and
lack of cash to meet maturity, obliga-
tions it was stated today,
- It : was - alleged ; byeounael foiboth
creditors and the corporation that it is
solvent, having assets of $4,900,000 and
liabilities amounting to $3,000,000. About
$1,700,000 lswed banks In New York,
Boston and Chicago, according to the
report, and .11.100.009 of this amount ts
unsecured. '

;

Merchandise creditors claims amount
ed to $600,000, it was stated. ' -

'": i,i'L pi f u ie.m

Leroy Ordered to' r--

j

Buenos Aires for
i Extradition ttvLT. S.

' '": '" '. '"V---'- ,rf :i
Rio De Janeiro, . Aug. , 28. (TT. P.)

Because there Is no extradition treaty
between the United States and EraxlL
the sailor believed to be Eugene Leroy,
wanted tin connection with the "trunk
murder 'mystery' of Detroit -- and New
York, will be . taken to Buenos Aires,
when, the British steamer Dryden leaves
for' that port. .

The man, who shipped under the same
of "Morris Fox," was placed under, ar-
rest on the Dryden, at the request of
American Authorities before it reached
this port.

He denied any knowledge of the mur-
der. , .

Up Pending Repairs
Remodeling of the branch Western

Union offices at . 128 Broadway , during kmMthe week has necessitated the closing
of the branch ror a few days, the busi-
ness being done at the main office, it

New York,, Aug. a.- - It wasn't In
honor of Ambassador fohn W, Davis,
returning from England on the
Olympic that the United States de-

stroyer Ingram danced rings around
the liner and tooted her brave wel-

come aJ she cam Into New York
harbor. -

F

It wasn't in honor, moreover, of Sena-
tor Walter E. Edge of New1 Jersey, that
Lieutenant Commaaderj Veaable, spick
and span In a new uniform and one of
those fetching navy capes, paced the
destroyer's bridge and signaled to tthe
Olympic ;v,.;-..?-f.- 1i r: 1 V-

It waa all for the benefit of lieuten-
ant Commander Venable'a "very dear
friends.' Fay Balnter, the Uttle actress

was announced, at the headquarters Wed'
nesday. -

SAMPLE SM0F

f By Raymond Clapper
'(Marion. Ohio, .Aug. 2. (U. P.)
T2g league baseball "will fca brought
tk Marlon soon to add a. little variety
to the front porch campaign tor Sen-
ator Hardin. .The Chicago Cubs
wHl play the local aemi-prtfesslo- nal

team here September 3 for' the espe-

cial benefit of Harding, who will
pitch the first ball. It was announced
today. ' .'- -

.'"Senator Harding-- Is a baseball crank
of the - purest ray, In which regard he
a perhaps second only to Mrs. Harding."

' ax statement from Harding headquarter!
waid. explaining' that Uardlnjc had ex-
pressed a desire to see a real, baseball
Same before the season ends.

Accordingly "William tTricley and 'A.
. Lasker, connected with the Republi-

can national committee and . owners of
the Cuba, arranged to bring- - their team
here for a day. To help out the local
eluiy Lef ry Tyler, southpaw, and Catcher
O'FarreU of the Cuba will be loaned to
the Marionettes.

Eabe Ruth, home run Kins', will call on
Kardlna-- about the middle of September.
Lrlnsinic his wife. It was planned to

INDIVIDUALITY and EXCLUSIVENESS are com . . - - "'
.

O Q ? Morrison St., Bet. Fourth nd O Q tiOJ Fifth Next to Corbett Bldg. ZoO
Don't Be Misled. Beware of Imitation
Sample Shops and Sale Imitatori. LookTT" 1
for, the Bi Sign with Hand Pointing to J286. Morrison St., Factory Sample Shop

bined in the new ,

APPAREL
now being shown for

AUTUMN WEAR

Don't Wear Out Your Beauty
By Thinking It Dutyhave him play In the game against the

On Monday to work like a doe: .First Fall .apd.If you. want to be clean, ret an electric machine.
. And at nigh t you II leap like a frog.

Your Quality conserve,: let electricity serve, "

Equip: with-- a Cataract; .

Be happy and bright from morning till night,
- Be done with an aching back. .

LUibs but he could not arrange to
be here. "

Harding's warning' against women
m trreatinjf themselves Into political
parties because of sex- - prejudice was
taken here today at the beginning of a
drive on the National Woman's party.
He urged them to come in the old par-
ties. This advice, and his declaratidin
that Theodore Roosevelt would have
bourn the Republican candidate this year
bad he lived, were last minute depar-

tures from his speech given out in ad-
vance. . Work is' practically completed
en Harding's Xieague of Nations speech
to be delivered Saturday. .;

Winter alio
bill

On only Fall and Winter Garments to
introduce our low price policy You will
be surprised at our low prices- .5

ine,

A song win be sung as the clothes are wrung
any effort from you; ...

You'll be happier still when you get the "juice"
And note the smill amount due. .

When the clock strikes nine, with clothes on the
Spotless and fresh and white.

You're still full of pep. and your lively step
. Makes a hit with husband at night. .

So on with the dancing, life sure is entrancing
When lived the-moder- plan;

If you're still out of date, it is never too late
SEE SCOTT. THE 'LECTRIC MAN.

Over $60,000 Stock to Choose From

We could hardly begin to tell you. of all the new arrivals in Women's
Wear that have been coming into our store idaily. Suffice that we merely
mention what you may look forward to seeing if 'you pay this store a visit.

Woi Suits

Beceiver Named for
fBethlehem Mot ors
i By District Court
t New York. Aug. 26. U. P.) A re-
ceiver has been .appointed in the United
States district court at Philadelphia for
the Bethlehem. Motors corporation, with
plants at AUentown and Pottaville, Pa.
Clinton' Woods, who has been general
pianager of the corporation. Was ap-
pointed receiver. He ; waa authorized

'to continue business until further. order
ef the: court. - v, . ,

The action was based on a bill in
equity brought by. Keck & Bros, of

creditors for lumber valued at
$25,306, according to the announcement.
f ,The difficulties of the company were

ensScott Electric Co.
Fifth and Oak . Streets
Phone Broadway 1820 The New Suits

What a wealth of fabrics to choose"
from! " Thei- - are Yalama Velours,
Broadcloths, Plain Velours, Silver-tone- s,

Tinseltones, Bolivia, Duvet de
Laine, Duvetyn and Goldtone in. the
wanted colors. Furs are used as
trimmings as are embroidered designs,
the latter being used extensively.
Straight line models, ripple backs and
belted effects are all shown in this
assortment "

The New Dresses
The! long waist line prevails ill the
newi models;; having taken the place
of the; "bouffant" .styles of the sum--
mertime. Three quarter and full
length sleeves,; are .shown, while such
materials, as Moonglo, Kitten's Ear,
Crepe de Chine, and Tricotine are
usedj in the fashioning of these charm-
ing models. Colors are in keeping

'With! the dictates 'of Fashion.

Many fur trlmmedVln Serjes, Tricotine,
Poplins, Velours and Broadcloths. High
Krade models. 'Many In this lot would be
bargains at 50.00 to S5.00. Extra spe-
cial S36.95 and

$26i95
SAMPLE

PLUSH COATS
Full. length nd full lined with fur collari.

Greatest special at only

$19.95The Time Is Limited in Wliich You Can Take:Hk ; Mathh -

j&v wm - for . Advantage of the August . e FUR
Dobbs Hate --

Vassai Underwear
Manhattan Shirts
Interwoven: Hose
Keys Cloth Ties

COATSLONG SILVERTONE
inA h.if tinii AIu-- minv broadcloth $18.95...4 14 is ea j we aseaaa -

A-t- ii 1t. OS and ............
Many of these coats would be cheap at 45', at only $18.95

tniy Tour more aays in wnicn tne reauctions or uiNti DDTPTTOFOURTH to ONE THIRD on furs prevail. The prices JaVllJalfO
then revert to the original for the season, so if you need furs it behooves
you to buy before September, first. . .

C2ieerful,Gredit If You Wish.

Washingto"
Street

At Tenth

The
GrayTile
Cornertuning

FALL AND WINTER
SATIN AND SILK

DRESSES
In all ; sizes and shades. You will admit
that they are the best fval-- O QJZ
uei in Portland af only. .... tUXOeeJ

PLUSH COATS
All sizes in lone and short, beautifully
lined with silk and satin, fur trimmed,
extra special, ;

$48.95 and $36.95
Many in this lot worth double.

KNIFE PLEATED
SKIRTS

In Heavy Serge, $14.95
SILK AND GEORGETTE

WAISTS
All Sizes, $2.95

'71 JaX- -

mrm i la mi

Are You
Rt ft y TTo iri At

, 1 Mill

Big Saver Jggl MONEY WORTH
or

MONEY BACKCollege Men - -- . - i
'. - 1

1. - ' '' ' 1

in4f-.'j- just a short time you'll deleaving for college. Whileawav at srhnnl vmi Wo nr ; io 1r 'Vi a ." Viae4-- a M 1
TfT ISN'T the man getting most in "his pay en--

SEPTEMBER
eth

FAtL
TERM

' ..possible.- - This means Correct Clothes. r , J

. - .You will find in our Fall Display that we live up to our

velope who owns his own home, whose chil-
dren; are being properly educated and who has
something put away with which to meetjdppoiv
tunify when it comes along -

It's the big saver who usually has that pleasure amd satisfaction,
and we can"point out many customers of the United States Na-
tional .Bank whose constant and persistent saving places them

and service requirements of nnllp Mn. ' i

1

' 11

Moderately Priced .(Q) to 85 tn tnat class. , lli,
mm

"One ot thm
Northwest's
Great Banks

UnifedStaies .

Natioiial Baiilo
Sljtrh tuid Starke ." ; '

MEN'S WEAR WRITE S : !

-
" WRITE

FO- R- - PACIFIC FOR
CATALOGUE iinAnn A .i .'CATALOGUECORBETT BLDd, FIFTH AND MORRISON- -

i PORTLAND COLLEGE OREGON


